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In the Simpson Men’s Store
For Young Men and Me n
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These suits at twenty dollars have 
the appearance and stylé of higher pric
ed gannents. They’re extreme y good 
value, as you’ll see upon closer ^inspec
tion of the clothes.
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Regularly $1 and $1.25ti :! | ' V /P|

They are developed in fine finished 1 weeds in 
hades of grey and brown. Single breasted, 

11, semi-fitted sac modfl. Sizes

,lSx:M2 i

: \They are white Negligee Shirts, with 
white Jacquard bosoms and plain bodies. 
Manufacturer’s floor stock and left-overs. 
Coat style, with soft French cuffs, also* 
lauridered stiff cuffs. Szes 14 to 17. Regu
larly $1.00 and $1.25. Today, 59c.
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the/ tMen’s Paramatta Light Weight Overcoats 
Raincoats

Men’s 75c Balbrig- 
gan Underwear

at 47c

7.

a
decide 
Even £I >y- For Men and Ybt Sing Men. 
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affairs 
There

fine thing tq have one 
these cool mornings und evenings. 
Deyeloped in brown ; tweed—neat 
herringbone pattern effect. Slip- 
on model — close fitting collar.

! full back— 
Quarter

It adds to your peace of mind > 
when you reflect that your

*
<E£I rain

coat is ready for any emergency. 
These come in olive fawn shade in

a: ‘J Special purchase of 100 dozen Bal- 
briggan Shirts and Drawers. Natural 
shades. French neck — outside facing. 
Long sleeves and legs. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regularly 75c. Today, 47c.

Simpson’»—Main Floor.
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WŸS are p 
■worke 
being

jm popular motor model. Close fit
ting collar—natural shoulders— 
full back. Sizes 36 to 46. $ 12.00.

Natural shoulder 
patch pocket with _ 
satin lined. Sizes 34

6 eI dayfla^s.
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? nHomefurnishings May Be Purchased Through the Home-Loveli’ Club . Sale^-Boys’ Wash Suits
~ ‘ $1.69

Dressy Boots for 
Men $6 to $9
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Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Sizes 2l/2 to 8 Years.
1 25 suits in tire lot. Collars of which are slightly soiled 

—otherwise the garments are in perfect shape.
The materials are galateas, piques and peggy cloths, in 

middy, Tommy Tucker and novelty junior Norfolk models. 
With knee pants. Sizes 2*/^ to 8 years. Regularly $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00. Special, today, $1.69.

Victory and Victor 0
Dining-Room and Bedroom Furniture Rec uced

100 Mattresses at $4.55 $36.50 Dressers a* $23.95
Each. Solid oak, fumed and gold-

Seagraes centre with Jute en finish. Shaped tops' and 
ijelt both sides. Deep border, standards, with large oval
well tufted. Telephone orders pIate mirror- Base has tw0 
filled. Two only to each eus- large and two small drawers, 
tomer. Special, $4.55. Regular price

RECORDS •t
miA selection of record» all of which will 

appeal to you on their patriotic merits:
O Canada, and Standard o’ the Braes 

o’ Mar (Jarvis), 90c.
The Maple Leaf Forever (Turner and 

Male Chorus); Canadian Medley March 
(Sousa’s Band), 90c.

God Save the King, by Allan Turner; 
Rule Britannia, 90c.

O Canada, and The Maple Leaf (Vlc- 
’tor Band), 90c.

La Marseillaise; Star Spangled Ban
ner (vocal), 90c.

The Gh-1 I left Behind Me (Frederick 
Wheeler) ; We’ll Never Let the Old Flag 
Fall, 90c.

Simpson’s Victor Record Service is the 
kind that builds confidence. Every avail

able record in stock. We deliver records 
Main 7841.

Victrola Department—Sixth Floor.

Set of Diners, $29.75.
Greatly Red jloed.

. Solid quarter but oak. 

, Shaped panels an ‘ top rails.
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Heavy shaped leg Slip seat 
of genuine leathd . $29.75.$36.50—$23.95.

BUFFETS, quarter-cut oak, fumed and golden fin
ish, colonial design, with bevel plate mirror ; $3 3.75.

BUFFETS, $29.75—Quarter-cut oak, jfeavy top, 
shaped bevelled plate mirror, fumed and g‘\den finish, 
$29.75. f

Boys’ Fawn Paramatta Raincoats 
at $7.95

It Force!V
■

9- /8 ¥w I Designed in popular trencher model in a serviceable 
shade for all season wear. All seams are stitched, cemented 
and taped to keep them from leaking. Sizes 8 to 16 years. 
Today, special, $7.95.

■ Tre
At $6.00

Gunmetal Balmoral Boots |
on English recede toe. Blind 
eyelets — medium weight fl
Goodyear welt sole. Low 
heel. Widths C, D and E. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Pair, $6.00.

Same style in blucher, 
wide-fitting. Pair. $6.00.
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$ S§Pr BUFFETS, $33.45—Solid quarter-cut ( ak, 52-inch 

case, mission design, fumed and golden finsih, $33.45.

EXTENSION TABLES, $22.95—Quar|r<ut oak, 
45-inch top, heavy pedestal base, shaped legs. $22.95.

FALL LEAF TABLES, $6.75—HardwCfod, golden 
finish.,,, Hçavy turned legs. Size of top w^en opened 
is 4 feét square. 56.75.

Simpson’ Main Floor.

Men’s Pàcket Watches
12 and 16 sizes. Thin models, .fitted with 15, 17, 19 

jewels, in high-grade gold-filled case. Prices, $13.00, 
$14.50, $17.25, $18.50, $21.00 to $67.00.

14k GOLD CASES—Similar sizes, $35.00, $38.00, 
$46.00, $56.00, $70.00, $83.00, $100.00 and $135.00.
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( Simpson’s— FlftX Floor.
lit Men’s Marcher Boots, $7.50

Made of fine black kid 
leather—blucher cut. 
tra wide fitting last. Double 
weight Goodyear welt sole— 
medium heel. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Pair, $7.50.

a Chintzes, Nets, Scrims, Madras Muslins—Special!
English and American “Sunresista.” „

Chintzes.
30 to 36 Inches wide. From 

49c to 81.50 yard.

50-infch Chintzes and Shadow 
Cloths-r-From 95c to 85.50 yard.

Bungalow Nets.
Front England and the States.

36 tot 60 inches wide. 39c to *
$7.50 yard.

Scotch Madras Muslins.
From Glasgow, 36 to 50 

Indies wide, in white, cream and 
self colors. 59c to $2.98 yard.

American Scrims and Mar
quisettes, 28 to 45 inches wide.
19c to $1.25 yard.

Fine English Poplins, richly 
mercerized. 50 inches wide. All 
wanted colors. $2.25 yard.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
LA!• Ex-

i !» » The celebrated English case
ment cloth, guaranteed fast col
orings. 30 to 50 inches wide. 75c 
to $1.25 yard.

Visit the Market Today7*
Electric IT

Table Lamps
- Table Lamps are forever useful and 

decorative in the home, 
should have a lamp.

Boudoir size, stands in Ivory, white, 
terra cotta, green and blue with a large 
variety of glass shades in pink, blue, yel
low, terra cotta, etc.. $6.75 to $8.05.

Medium size, square type, $6.25.
Round type, with bent panels of ribbed 

amber glass, two lights, with chain pull 
sockets. Special. $10.25. f

Dozens of different styles In all colors, 
$10.00 to $50.00.

Mahogany Lamps, with silk shades, 
from a small one-light stand with pretty 
rose shade, at $3.70. to the heavy and 
large size with two lights and shades of 
many colors, $4.95 to $29.00.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

,
Simpson Quality Meats Government Inspected and Approved.

Shoulder Roasts, Choice Young Beef, ilb., 26c.
Blade Roasts, very tender, per lb., 30c.
Brisket Cuts, lean, for boiling, per lb., 25a 
Rolled Btoneless Pot Roast, per lb., 30c.
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb„ $2c.
Breakfast Bacon, boneless, milt},- by the piece, per lb„ 47c.
Prime Corned Beef, mild curing, per lb„ 24c.
2®?l,on£’A?alla Silver Leaf Pure Lard. 3 lbs. gross weight, special,

PC" pall, $ 1.05.

;

Special Values Today. K. '
! •} : i’ll Every room £ .DiGenuine Scotch Madras Mus- 

59c Yard—Attractive pat
terns in white and cream, some 
with scalloped edges. Regularly 
69c. Today, yard, 59c.
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,; i At $6.50
For solid comfort this is 

the ideal boot. Blucher cut. 
Made of black velour calf, 
with medium toe and walk
ing heel. Pair, $8.50.

At $9.00
Russian Brown Calf Blu

cher Boots—semi-round full 
fitting last—medium weight 
English oak-tanned leather 
sole. Medium heel. Widths 
D and E. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Pair, $9.00.

Vi; XÎ ! ! Marquisettes for Curtains. 45c -l 
fancy t\ 
hem- * V

ii Ji ' \Yard—Ivory and ecru, 
woven borders or plain 
stitched hems. 36 inches wide. 1 

Today,J
:\ ! «

V 7X. v
ii Lake and Sea Fish.

Phone Your Order Today for Early Delivery Friday.
„ erl ^prln® 8ea Salmon, very choice, headless and dressed by the 
e. 3 lbs. and up, per lb., 27c; or In steaks, per lb., 30c. 
Fresh-Caught Atlantic Flounders, per lb.ftto.
Fresh-Caught Atlantic Haddock, per lb., f2o.
Fresh-Caught Atlantic Cod Steaks, per lb, 18c.

**alibut Steaks, per lb, 30c.
Fresh-Caught Lake Ontario Whiteflsh,
Fresh-Caught Lake Ontario Trout, u 
Smoked Unnan, Hgddles, per lb, 13c

sRegular value, 59c. 
yard, 45c. .Vrti

Chintz Special. 79c Yard—At
tractive patterns and effective 
color combinations. For slip ) ' 
covers, cushions, bags, etc. 31 to 
36 inches wide. Today, special.' 
yard, 79c.
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Simpson’s—Ffjirth Floor,

per lb, 28c. 
per lb^ 24c.i■

Tourist
Trucks
$839

Lawn and Garden Tools; Also Wringers One Car Standard Granulated Sugar, Redpath or St Laurence 
20-lb. Bag, $2.10.

2,000 tin» Finest Canned To
matoes, tin, 16c.

(Only 5 tins to a customer)
Finest Canned Peas. Early 

June, 2 tins, 27c.
Campbell’s Soup, assorted, 2 ' 

tins. 35c.
Morris’ Margarine, lb, 36a
1,000 palls St. William* 

berry or Black Currant 
No. 4 size pail, $1.00.

I

: 1
PHONE MAIN 7841.

Lawn Mowers.
Lawn Hose. A Sale of 67 Clothes Wringers. Ding-man's Naptha Soap. 7 

bars, 45c.

) 'Assam Tea. regular 65c lb,.
At $9.0059c.

Ogttvle’s or Purity Flour. 24- 
lb. bag, $1.69. p- Balmoral cut style, for 

Russian calfskin
Warranted grade, %-lnch size 

(inside), with couplings and clamps 
—25 feet length, today, $3.75; 50 
feet length. $6.75.

Floral or Garden Sets.
For women and children. Three 

pieces—spade, rake and hoe. Three 
sizes. 15c. 25c and 66c set.

Steel Garden Rakes, 12-tooth 
size, today, 75c,

Spading Forks, "D” top handle, 
4 prongs, tdday, $1.49.

Garden Kpadets,
’’D’’ handle; to
day, $1.49,

Shovels, ”D” 
j handle, round or 
'square point, to
day, $1.49.

Garden Trowels 
and Garden 
Forks, each, ; 15c 
and 25c,

Window Flowèr 
Boxes, painted 
green; 1 
Size 6’ x 24” 85o 
Size 6’ x 30” 95c 

1 Size 6’ x 36” $1.10

leather
Balmoral cut style, for 
young men. Havana brown 
Russian calfskiri leather, 
Varsity last, with recede toe. 
Perforated tip and blind eye
lets. Pair, $9.00.

Seedless Raisins, lb., 20c.
Magic Baking Powder. 1-tb 

tin, 36c.
Finest Creamery Butter, lb., 58c.

Featherstrip

Rasp-
Jam, Atlanti 
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Taylor-Fortiea reliable make, ful

ly warranted. Four grades and four 
sizes. Priced from $6.00 to $16.00 
each.

ifL fit 1 Flaked Wheat, 7 lbs., 65c. 
Peanut Butter, In bulk, lb.

Molasses Snap» 2 lbs., 83c. 
Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. Jar,

Salt, 2 packets, 19c.
Japan Rice, 2 Ibs„ 25c.

Coooanut, lb.,

Edwardsburg or Beehive Table 
Syrup, 5-lb. pail, 63c.

Cocoa, in bulk, lb, 26c.
Bed Salmon, tall tin. 34c. 
Choice Olives, Jar, 40c,

f, ... . „ , _ Choice Currants, lb- 30c.
California Navel Oranges, Sunkist Brand, Dozen, 59c

New Potatoes, measure, 25c. ' Summer n»». reimported ^ Root Horseradish, Bun™er Home Grass 
lb, 15c. 1-lb. packet, 19c.

Cobbler Seed Potatoes, grown
In New Brunswick, peck, 60c. Assorted Seeds, 8 packets, 25c.

65ED&
__ Shallot Onions, 1-lb. packet, Fu" Assortment of Boots and

Shrubs at Special Prices.

85c.25c.High-grade Wringers. Inclosed 

cogs, 11-inch warranted 
rolls.

Today we will sell 10 only “Im
perial” Brand Taylor-Forbes’ Mow
ers, 9-lnch wheel, 14-inch size, for, 
e'a/ch. $7.95.

Hedge Shears.
8-inch cut, strong steel 

shears, wood grip han
dles, today, $1.98.

Grass Shears, all steel, 
today, 35 c,

Gem Nozzles, for 
stream or spray, today,
69c;

rubber !

25c.Canvas - cov ;reti: Tourist 
Trunks, bound vitb wide %- 
inch thick haidwbod slats. 
Kept in plac •’ 'by heavy 
bumpers and rl jits: Metal 
bottoms—domt tops. Two 
cowhide strap i. $ Good 

t locks and fastt | Divided, 
cotered tray, ? zês 30, 32, 
34 inches. Oui extra large 
box, Today, H&.49.

M, * ■

Simpson’s—Second Floor.m1? 25 only “Rapid,” plain bearings, 
guaranteed for ,one year, $6.50 val
ue. today, $4.98,

16 only, “Protector," ball bear
ings, guaranteed for three 
$7.50 value, today, $5.98,

'1 A
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26 only, “Warranty,” ball bear- 
five years,

18c.I

□Wheelbarrows.
Light and strong iron 

wheel, painted red, Mov
able sides, Today, $4.75,

ings, guaranteed for * London! 
command 

' forces, hJ
$9.00 value, today, $6.98,

Simpson’s—Basement.frdMi :t-'' 8 ve
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Breakfast
In the Palm Room

A good, satisfying 
Breakfast, promptly serv
ed, at a fair charge.

8.30 to 11.00.
Simpson’s—sixth Floor.
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